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In the Spotlight!

Webinars

PCPCH Standard Advisory Committee
Report Now Available

Developing Successful Panel
Management Processes: Tracking
Patients with Complex Care Needs

The Standards Advisory Committee provides the Oregon
Health Authority with policy and technical expertise for the
PCPCH model of care. The committee met ten times
between June and December 2015 and has recently
released the summary report of the proposed changes to
the PCPCH model. Some of the proposed changes
include amendments to existing standards, addition of
new "must pass" measures and redistribution of the point
system.
Read more >>>

Featured Blog Posts
Full Circle: Students Connect Clinic and
Community

MARCH 15, 2016 | 9:30 AM PST
This webinar will highlight models for tracking
patients with complex care and support needs.
Participants will hear from a variety of presenters
including those from the lens of a health plan, a
practice manager, clinical staff and a panel
coordinator.
Register now >>>

Exploring Comprehensive Diabetes
Prevention & Care in Oregon
MARCH 16, 2016 | 8:30 AM PST
The Diabetes Prevention Program, Diabetes SelfManagement Education (DSME) and the Stanford
Diabetes Self-Management Program (DSMP) are
effective ways to help patients manage type 2
diabetes. This webinar will articulate how these
programs can improve the health of Oregonians at
risk for developing type 2 diabetes, and those

Addressing population heath is a priority among health
care institutions across the country, but how exactly to
connect the clinical, social, and environmental facets of
health remains an exciting work in progress.
Read more >>>

Developing Policies and Procedures for

who already have diabetes.
Register now >>>

Check Out These Learning
Opportunities!
Metric Monday - Addressing the Data

Healthcare Organizations

Behind the Adolescent Well-Care Visits
MARCH 7, 2016 | 8:30 AM PST
The focus of this Metric Monday webinar will be
Adolescent Well-Care visits. Metric expert Cindi
McElhaney will provide an in-depth review of the
measure and the data published by Q Corp in the

Do your organizational policies and procedures enhance
daily operations, or do they just seem to fall flat? To
address this, OPCA recently held a webinar entitled,
“Developing Effective Policies and Procedures for
Healthcare Organizations.”
Read more >>>

2015 Statewide Report.
Register now >>>

Oregon Health Information Technology
and the Intersection with Part 2
MARCH 30, 2016 | 10:00 AM PST

More from the Blog:
February is American Heart Month!
Transforming End-of-Life Care Through
ePOLST Implementation

Resources
Enjoy these resources on primary care
practice improvement and behavioral health
integration.
The Patient-Centered Primary Care Collaborative
Releases 5th Annual Evidence Report [Report]
Assessment Tools for Organizations Integrating
Primary Care and Behavioral Health [Tools]

The OHA is focused on developing a strategy to
support integrated care by enabling electronic
sharing of behavioral health information between
providers. This webinar will provide information on
Oregon's HIT roadmap and resources, the Office
of the National Coordinator's Health Information
Technology Grant and Oregon Community Health
Information Network's privacy mechanisms.
Register now >>>

Opportunity to Provide Technical
Assistance to Coordinated Care
Organizations across Oregon!
The OHA Transformation Center has issued a
Request for Applications from qualified firms, nonprofits, coalitions or individuals to provide
technical assistance to coordinated care
organizations across Oregon as well as program

Reduce Scheduling Complexity [Tool]

areas within OHA. The application deadline is

The Institute is continually gathering valuable resources,

Learn more >>>

tools and information to share with practices in all stages
of patient-centered primary care home transformation.
Find many other resources searchable by topic area,
resource type or PCPCH standard on our website>>>

June 30, 2016.

About Us
Thank you for subscribing to the Patient-Centered
Primary Care Institute newsletter. The Institute
accelerates primary care transformation in Oregon
by bringing together health care providers, clinic
staff, technical experts, patients, quality
improvement professionals and others to share
valuable knowledge and resources. To learn more
about our work, visit pcpci.org.

520 SW 6th Avenue Suite 830
Portland, OR 97204
P 503 241 3571
The Institute is a multi-stakeholder initiative managed by the
Oregon Health Care Quality Corporation.
For more information visit Q Corp's website.

info@pcpci.org
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